Recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) in land based fish tanks, where the fish tank effluent is biologically treated and then recirculated back to the fish tanks, offers a possibility for large scale ecologically sustainable fish production. In order to fully exploit the advantages of RAS, however, the water exchange should be as small as possible. This implies strong demands on the water treatment, e.g. the maintenance of an efficient nitrification, denitrification and organic removal. Because of the RAS complexity, though, dynamic simulations are required to analyze and optimize a plant with respect to effluent water quality, production and robustness. Here, we present a framework for integrated dynamic aquaculture and wastewater treatment modelling. It provides means to analyze, predict and explain RAS performance. Using this framework we demonstrate how a new and improved RAS configurations is identified.
feed depends on fish type, age and size, the resulting characteristic time of the size, fish, feed, flows etc) with respect to cost, stability robustness and water 57 quality, non-trivial dynamic models of most of the system components are 58 required.
59
The need for dynamic modelling for deeper insight into aquaculture perfor- waste description, should be included for simulations to be realistic and to
73
further raise the level of understanding.
74
In this study we show how dynamic models for fish growth, gastric evacua-75 tion, feed requirement and nitrogen excretion can be adapted to the state of 76 art in advanced dynamic wastewater treatment modelling after some necessary organic matter sufficient for heterotrophs to severely outcompete the nitrifying bacteria (Wik and Breitholtz, 1996) , resulting in elevated ammonia and nitrite
116
concentrations that could reach toxic levels.
117
In this study we examine a process configuration aiming for the three main one of the steps may cause a collapse or sub-optimal operation in other units.
122
Although applied to the configuration in Figure 2, 
The models fit into the structure depicted in Figure 3 , which is suited for 
Fish Growth and Evacuation

165
Soon after fish have been fed, waste production increases to a peak after 166 which it decreases monotonically. As an example, a plot of a waste production 167 after a feeding is depicted in Figure 4 . The graph has been generated by a 
179
Expressed in state equations for compound i the evacuation rate model is
where Loss is the fraction of the feed lost into the water column as feed spill, for example (Maciejowski, 1989 
where we define G as the normalized evacuation rate operator, in this case corresponding to the state space model (1) and (2), i.e.
where p is the derivative operator.
198
The feed residence time in fish depends on fish size. As a rough estimate we Fish growth is temperature dependent and one common way to express the 209 growth is to use the Temperature Growth Coefficient (TGC) (Chen, 1990) :
211
where BW is the fish body weight (kg), IBW is the initial body weight (g), T 212 is the temperature ( • C) and t is the time in days (d). The body weight growth
213
(BWG) in kg/d is then:
Due to mortality, the number of fish decreases with age, which is commonly 216 expressed as p M percent of the population per production cycle t p (d). To 217 numerically simplify we allow the number of fish to be a positive real number
218
(i.e. not necessarily an integer) and assume a first order process of mortality.
219
Then, for an arbitrary time between fingerling and slaughter
where n(0) is the initial number of fish and k is the first order mortality
224
The total fish mass in each tank is
226 where m j is the fish mass (kg) in fish tank j, and N F T is the number of fish 227 tanks.
228
The respiration rate of a fish, which can be expressed as gO 2 /(kg fish and d),
229
is a fairly well known quantity. Carbon dioxide production is approximately 230 equal to the respiration rate of oxygen. Hence, using the mass determined 231 by Eq. (7), we can estimate how much of the carbon (COD) that is lost in 232 respiration.
233
The amounts of carbon (COD), N and P accumulating in the fish can be de-
234
termined from the corresponding contents in the fish (2) and the mass growth
Note that other growth models may equally be used as long as they predict 237 mass and mass growth, see Figure 3 . 
Waste Production
248
The production of the waste constituents in Table 1 in each fish tank during 249 a period between two gradings can now be determined as follows:
250
(1) The fish body weight (BW j ) immediately after a grading can, for example, 251 be determined from (4) evaluated for t = t g , 2t g , . . . , N F T t g , where t g = 252 t p /N F T is the time between two consecutive gradings.
253
(2) The number n j (0) of fish in each tank (j) immediately after grading is 254 determined by (5) evaluated at t = t g .
255
(
3) The mass m j (t), the mass growth dm j (t)/dt and the feeding F j (t) in each 256 tank is calculated using (4) to (8), FCR j and the specified feeding times
257
(e.g. 06:00-06:15 and 18:00-18:15).
259
(5) An evacuation rate signal s F,j (t) = G j (p)δ j (t) is determined for reasons 260 to be explained. Here, δ j (t) is a pulse that is zero whenever F j is zero and 261 otherwise 1/(number of feedings a day × feeding duration) such that the 262 integral over one day is unity.
263
(6) The net production w j of waste in each tank as function of time can be 264 calculated, using the waste production matrix (see Table 1 ), as the sum
If it is assumed that under normal circumstances the respiration rate
268
is not significantly coupled to intestine activity, columns 3 and 4 should 269 not be multiplied by the feed signal s F for oxygen and carbon dioxide. the coefficients in column 3 should be the same as in the second column but 285 with opposite sign (cf. Table 1 ).
286
The last column accounts for loss by respiration. Also here the coefficients for 287 the COD components should be the same as in columns 2 and 3 in order not 288 to change the component distribution of the waste.
289
Further, for the mass balances to be correct the coefficients for each elemental 290 component (N, COD, P and I) should add up to unity in columns 1, 2 and 3.
291
The correction coefficients in column 4 of the produced COD due to respiration 292 should also add up to unity. The production of carbon dioxide is here assumed 293 to be one CO 2 for every respired O 2 , hence the factor 44/32 in Table 1 .
294
Columns 3 and 4 are multiplied with the evacuation rate signal s F,j to avoid 295 a negative production of waste (except for oxygen). Since fish growth and 296 respiration mathematically result in negative contributions to the waste pro-297 duction, the production would otherwise become negative after the digested 298 feed has been evacuated. Multiplying with s F,j (t) forces the reduction in pro-299 duced waste to follow the same dynamic response as the digested feed, hence 300 avoiding negative waste production.
301
Note The fish tanks are assumed to be well mixed and the mass balance for com-
where Z i denotes either soluble concentration S i or particulate concentration 
where the mass transfer coefficient K L a O 2 depends on the aeration method, the 317 air flow rate and bulk characteristics. By default, a ratio
is used (Royce and Thornhill, 1991) . 
335
(ii) The nitrification rate has been changed to depend on the alkalinity as in 336 the models ASM2 and ASM3 (Henze et al., 2000) , and nitrifying biofilm 337 applications (Wik, 1999 ).
338
(iii) As in ASM3 a Monod factor w.r.t. ammonium has been included in the 339 growth of heterotrophs to avoid negative ammonium concentrations. Gujer, 1986).
343
Let X i,b and S i,b denote the concentrations of particulates and solutes in the bulk water phase, and X i,c and S i,c denote the corresponding concentrations in the biofilm attached to the carriers. The transfer of particulates (g/m 2 d) from the bulk to the biofilm is assumed to be biofilms (Wik, 1999) .
353
The flux of solutes (g/m 2 d) from the bulk to the biofilm is assumed to be driven by the difference between the concentrations in the film and in the bulk, i.e. 
where A is the total area of biofilm in the reactor, Z i,in is the influent con-360 centration, J i,g is the flux (g/d) from gas phase or the surrounding air to the 361 bulk, and r i is the observed conversion rate (ASM1-ASM3). J i,g is zero for all 362 components except oxygen and carbon dioxide, and then only in the aerated 363 reactors. In the aerated moving bed reactors the transfer of oxygen and carbon 364 dioxide is modelled in the same way as described for the fish tanks:
Since the mass transfer coefficient depends on the air flow rate and bulk char-366 acteristics, K L a is generally not constant but a manipulative variable used in 367 feedback control, for example.
368
Mass balances for the biofilm give
where we note that the concentrations of solutes are defined only for the void 370 volume in the biofilm, while the concentrations of particulates are defined for 371 the biofilm as a whole. The biofilm thickness will then vary according to
where is the biofilm porosity and ρ X is the biofilm density (gCOD/m 3 ). Ap-
374
plying the chain rule to the mass balances gives the following state equations 375 for one moving bed reactor tank: Basically, the necessary fish and feed data (see Figure 3) are
389
(1) The content of the feed and the fish (see Table 2 ).
390
(2) The initial body weight of the fish (fingerling).
391
(3) The time between grading of the fish and the length of the production 392 cycle.
393
(4) The oxygen consumption rate.
394
(5) The feed conversion ratio and the times of the feeding.
395
(6) Initial fish density (kg/m 3 fish tank).
396
(7) Fish tank volumes (or production) and water temperature. Table 1 ).
399
(9) Rough estimates of the time constants for the gastric evacuation (see 400 Figure 4 ).
401
The parameter values for the wastewater treatment and their temperature 
Control Loops
In the simulator a few PI-control loops have been implemented either for the 408 actual regulation of the plant or to achieve equal conditions for fair compar- is treated anaerobically to achieve deoxygenation and subsequent denitrifica-437 tion. This is followed by an aerobic treatment, where excess organic substrate 438 is consumed and finally, the ammonium is nitrified to nitrate. The reverse or- of operation therefore requires a substantial addition of easily biodegradable substrates for an efficient subsequent anaerobic denitrification.
446
In the simulations presented here two anaerobic moving beds were used, fol-447 lowed by four aerobic beds with a sand filter placed after the first aerobic 448 bed. The sand filters have a presumed particulate removal efficiency of 80%.
449
However, the simulations presented are not sensitive to this efficiency as long
450
as it is reasonably high. All the moving beds were filled to 70% with Kaldnaes
451
K1 carriers having a specific surface area of 500 m 2 /m 3 (Rusten et al., 2000) .
452
The water exchange cannot be set to zero because the inert matter that can 453 neither be removed mechanically nor be biodegraded, still has to be removed.
454
Therefore, the exchange was set to 30 m 3 /d, which corresponds to about 1% 455 of the total volume.
456
The data used for the fish are presented in Tables 1 and 2 , and Figure 4 . 
475
Results and Discussion
476
The resulting mass balances for the waste production in the rearing basins 477 are presented in Table 3 , where we can note that a significant amount of the 478 carbon is lost in respiration.
479
To achieve a quasi-steady state, in the sense that two succeeding production 480 cycles closely resembles one another for all investigated variables, required In the simulated RAS the waste from the rearing basins does not contain is illustrated in Figure 6a by a step response to an increase in nitrate con- 
581
• A dynamic evacuation rate model (evacuation rate operator).
582
• A Waste Production Matrix, giving a rough estimate of how the components
583
(N, COD, P, I) in the waste are distributed on the wastewater treatment 584 model variables.
585
The basis for the wastewater treatment models is the widely accepted activated Introducing a by-pass over the nitrifying units improved the performance con-
